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ABSTRACT 
A protein kinase was demonstrated in epidermis and esophageal epithelium . ln the 
presence of adeno' ine t riphosphate (A TP) t he enzyme pl10sphorylated phosYi tin and 
casein but bad relati,,e]y little act.h·ity toward epidermal proteins. Slic of epidermis 
which were t reated with cantha rid in p rior to homogenization coJJt.ained two to three 
tim es as much prot.ein k inase actiYit.y as did con rol specimens .. ·\..n "activation" also 
was obsen ·ed during purification p rocedures. I t is propo~ed that protein kinase is pres-
ent in the epidermis in a latent or cont rolled form. While activation of the protein kinase 
may contr ibute to t he increased phosphorylation of proteins during acantholysis, other 
facto rs also mus t be considered. 
Enzymes which phosphorylate proteins are 
p resent in seYeral sub cellular locations in many 
mammalian tis:mes ( 1). All of the enzymes thus 
fa r identified have been kinases which catalyze 
the t ransfer of phosphate from adenosine t ri-
phosphate (ATP) t o se,·eral different protein 
substrates, u -ua lly to the serine moieties of these 
proteins. Preparations from different tissue" ap-
pear to vary in t heir enzymatic properties 
(2-6), and it i- p robable t hat. se, ·eral different 
kinases exist in mammalian organs (1, 6). 
The present study of protein kinase acti,-ity 
in epidermal and epithelial tissues "·as prompt.ed 
b,r t he recent finding that increases in t he for-
mation of epid erm:~.! phosphoprotein accompa-
ni ed can tharidin-induced acantholyiic changes in 
epithelia (7 ). This phosphorylation is energy-de-
pendent and nJso may be associated with the 
, olubili za.tion of io;:oluble epidermal p roteins 
(S) . 
This report describes Lhe epidermal protein 
kinase and some of its p roperties. The enz~·me is 
acti,·a ted under se,·eral roll(iitions. one of which 
is treatment of epidermal slices \\'ich cantharidin 
prior to malcing the cell-free enz~·me prepara-
tion. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Enzyme preparations. Human E•pidermis was 
taken fro m abdominal ~k in nt aut opsY. anrl sliecs 
R N·eived Sept mber 11, 1970; acc·cpled for publi-
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were made with a keratotome set at 0.2 mm. Beef 
snou ts were obt:J.ined from a local slaughterhouse, 
and the second sli ce with the kerntotome set at 0.3 
mm was used . Mouse epidermal and bovine esopha-
gea l epithelia were obtained by scraping tautly 
stretched skin or esophagus with a scalpel. Muscle, 
li1·er. nnd bra in were rxci ed from rats immediately 
a ft er Lh eY were kil led. . 
Each ~pecimen (25 to 50 mg. wet we.igbt) was 
quickl;-· weighed and UlCn was ground to a sus-
pension in an all-gla•s homogenizing tube witl1 1.3 
rnl of solution con taining t ris, pH 7.5 (0.075 Ml, 
potassium chloride (0.05 M ). magnesium chloride 
(O.QJ M ), potassium phospha te. pH 7.5 (O.Dl5 M ), 
and potassium fluoride (O.D15 M ). 
Acetone powders n·ere prepared by homoge-
nizing tJ1e t issues in a VirTis '45' witl1 20 volumes 
o[ cold acetone. The residues. obtained by filtra -
t ion. were air-dried and then pulverized in a. Wiley 
mill equipped with a 40-mesh screen. T he resulting 
powders were rewashed once in 5 volumes of 
acetone and were dri~d and stored a t -20 C until 
u5ed. 
An nqueom extract of ~pilhelial protein kinase 
wns obtained by stirrin!! 2 grn of esophageal ace-
ton" powder with ]()() ml of 0.1 M phospllate-0.001 
M EDTA. pH 7.0. for 2 hours. The -upernate was 
dinl.vzed against deionized wate r overnight and 
t:hen l ~·ophilized . 
Chemicals. H istone-II (Si!!ma) wu• usPd as ob-
tained. Hammersten case~ (Nutritional Bio-
('hemica.ls Corp.) wns treated according to R evel 
(9). and phosvi tin (Nu t ri tional Biochemicals Corp .) 
was dialyzed for 4 hours against, four rhanges of 
0.001 M E DTA in deion izl'd water bdorr usr. 
A TP labeled with "'P n t the fl and 'Y pl1osphorus 
a toms was prepnrNl h_,. an rxchange reaction be-
r.w<>cn A TP and "'P-I:1beled inorganic phosphate 
rnl'a lyzcd b;· mitochrondria. ( 10). The labP.led ATP 
wrs iso lntr-d hY rhromat ography on Dowex 1 
<•'• loride ( I I ). adsorbed onto charcoal (Darco G-60) , 
and ehtt,Pd from the d'arcoul witl1 50% e1llanol-
10 o/r r.nidi nc ; the soh ·enl was removed by evapo-
ration. 
n eterminali.on of protein kinase activity. Sam-
125 
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pies were incubated individually in homogenizing 
tubes at 37 C. Particulate matter was kept sus-
pended by the use of micromagnets and a sub-
mersible tirring motor (Tri -R Co.). Acetone 
powders ( 10 mg) or fresh protein extracts (2 to 4 
mg) prepared from epithelial tissue were incu-
bated in 1.3 ml of a solution containing tris, pH 7.5 
(0.075 M) . potassium chloride (0.05 ~1) . magnesium 
chloride (0.01 M), and potnssium phosphate. pH 
7.5 (0.015 M ). AHer a period of 1emperawre 
equi libration, reactions were initiated by the ad-
dition of 0 .1 ml of phos,·itin (50 mg/ ml dcioniz d 
water) and 0.1 ml of ATP-"P (0.01 M . 5 X 10" 
cpm/ ml). Reactions "·ere stopped after 30 min-
utes by the addition of 1.5 ml of 40 ~< trichloroacetic 
acid (TCA). The residues were washed three ti m~• 
by suspending them in 20 % TCA and then in 
acetone. Protein-bound ""P was released from the 
residue as inorganic phosphate by heating in 1 K 
sodium hydrm..ide at 100 C fo r 15 minute . The 
digests were acidified with TCA and centrifuged. 
and illiquots of the cle:J.r supernales were counted 
in a Liquid scintillation counter with Dio tol r l 2). 
Counts resulting from A TP-"'P which was bound 
nonenzymatically at 0 time (approximate!~· 125 
cpm) wer<' subtracted from all ,·a lues except those 
in Table I. D ata were caJntlnteJ as cpm / 10 rng of 
the t issue as weighed (Tables I and II) or as cpm l5 
or 10 mg protein. T he amount of protein was esti-
mated bY the method of Lowrv a a/. (13). It was 
nece>sar_;. to treat some of the acetone-powder 
frac ion~ with cold 02 N sodium hYdroxide to 
solubiLize them. This did nol in terfere ;,-i th tbP de-
te rmination of protein in standards. 
RESULTS 
Phosphate inca~·poration into protein. Homog-
enates of epidermis in buffer at pH 7.5 catalyzed 
a modest but significant tramfer of "'P to pro-
tein in 30 m inutes (Table I). The transfer oc-
curred ria ATP, not inorganic pho phate. and 
the protei n acceptor " ·a phos,.jtin; ,-ery little 
of the "'P was t ransferred to epidermal protein. 
Examination of se,·eral sour ces of protein kina e 
in two types of preparation re,·ea led t hat all 
TABLE I 
Transfer of 30P from A T P-"P to prole-in catalyzed 
by mouse ep-idennal homogenales 
System 
Comple t-e, 30 min 
Complete, 0 min 
"Pi* instead of ATP-"'P 
Without pho vi tin 
* 500 ,000 cpm added. 
/np lransierred lo 
protein (cpm/ lOmg t issue) 
1 , 000 
125 
57 
200 
TABLE II 
Protein kinase act·ivity 1:-n homogenales and are/one 
1>owders f ram •everal 111 amm ali an t-issues 
Specimen 
np transferred to phosvitin in 
30 min (cpm/ 10 mg tissue) 
K I :\fea.n Raoge 
Homogeuale 
Human epidermis 4 
Human dermis I 2 
B ovine Rnou t epidermif' 
1 
2 
GJO I 90 
U i 
Acetone powder 
Bovi ue .. uou t epidermis I .J. I 
Bovine esophagus :2 
Mou e ep idermis 2 
RaL liver I :.
2
? 
Rat s kel 1 al mus!"le 
Rat brain 
1,015 
1.020 
I G5 
1 ,518 
225 
2,000 
TABLE Jlf 
597-703 
79; 101 
234; 2QO 
94.5-l , 088 
HGO; 1 , 080 
730; 800 
l ,530 ; 1 , ti2G 
20 i 242 
2, -145; 2, 755 
Compari~on of protein kina.,c artil·itie• of four 
preparation.; from bu1·inc csophayvs 
ls!p transierred Spt;cific 
PtCI)OjT:tlion in 10 min yer Protein actl\"tty j)[t"J)af3.l100 1gm ) ~ c-pm · m~ 
~.cpmJ protein) 
Humol-!:t:"lln l e 97.0 
Acetone powder 1!1(U00 2.0 ()!1.7 
Extract 208, l50 0.115 1,8lfi.O 
Residue afl~r ex- lli' ,800 1.31 !UI 
tract ion 
epithelial tissues contained amounts of the en-
zyme comparable to those of ot.hcr mammalian 
tissues but that a dermal homogenate had little 
activity (T able II ). Acetone po"·ders appea red 
to haYe mor e actiYity than homogenates, but 
this is because calculations of specific activity 
were based on tissue weight rather t han on pro-
tein content in these initial srudies. 
Solubilization of protein kincu;e. Ext raction of 
acetone-powder preparations wit h phosphate-
EDTA buffer solubilized much of the enzyme 
but relatiYe]y li ttle of the tota l protein . Table 
III compares the ·pecific acti,·ities and total ac-
th·ities of Yarious fractions from bovine e opha-
gus . The acetone-]Jowder prep a ration repr e-
sented no purification over 1 he homogenate, but 
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TABLE 1\' 
A rli!'l.l!f of xtduble )Jrolein kirw•e 1!'ith four proteins 
a.<> 7Jhos7Jha te Ut'(·epf,Jr.<o 
Sub5lratc 
":'\ one* 
Phusvi1i11 
Ca!"win 
Tl istOIIl' 
A<'ctouP powrl~r . hoiiN] 
a·1p tr:losferred 
in JO min 
cpm .5 mg protein) 
300 
5,100 
4 ,:wu 
OH5 
325 
* TJw ex1 rac1 ser·vpd UR it~ ow11 ~ubst ratP ; 0 t i11 1 · 
(•nut rol:-; avetag{'rl ilR eprn. 
the p01nlcrs were more com·euient to work with 
and c·tottld he srored. The extra ction procedure 
c·:ltl-ed a <·onsidrrahle :-trti\'!Hion of the enzyme. 
Onl~· tl rr of the· original protem was solubilized 
by thP phosphate-EDT .-\ buffer. but it appeared 
tlt~t J(10'7c of the original enz)·rne acti\ity ll'l.l.o in 
thC' 'ttp~rna t c, gi,-ing ~m IS-fold increase in spe-
cific ac-tn·i ty. Jl nwc\'C' r. thl' n•,tduc "till ron-
taiul'd tl e r qui ,·alent of 60 to 100'1< of the orig-
inal aeti,· it )·. Total rceoYcry of the enz~we in 
t ltC' Pxp riment shown 111 Table II I was 160';<. 
Attempts to isobte a nd demmrtrate an inhibi -
tor. whicll rna~· hn,-c been rerno,·ed during the 
e·drar-iton :mel ;;olul.J ilizarion . were unsucresofuJ. 
Protein sub8tralC8 fn r t•.rt ra.ci cd protein ki-
nase. The cxtrnet of the c;;ophagcal acetone pow-
der phosphor~· lated at least four proteins in the 
prc.,PJJPc of ATP-""P. one of \Yhir-h was in the 
r:o-.1 nu· t itsdf. "" ;;-mall but siguifirnnt :uuou11t of 
"'P wu' t ransferred to epidermal prnrcin in thi ;; 
experiment (Table I \' ) but phos,·itin and eascin 
'"ere the mo. t actin! pho>'pha t e acceptors. 
Histnnes ~ rc kno11·n to bt' pho~phory!:tted in 
most 1 issut>,. but. the rommertiall)' prepared .mix-
1 urP of hi"t nne u;;rd here was a weak acceptor. 
l nfl.urncc of ions, pH, and A.TP concentra-
tions. All of the e factor in.fiuenred the acti\ity 
of the epithelial enzyme, but their effects gener-
all~· were mode-l. Ta ble V shows data from a 
t _,·pit~l experiment. It \\'aS of particular interest 
tha t 32'7r f the acti,· ity of ibe puri fied epi-
the!Jal kina"f' sti ll remained when nssa~·ed with-
out added magnesium ion. It has since been 
found' that ma ll amount· of magnesium (0.3 
,,molej mg protein) a re pre en t in the pbos,·itin 
'Courtc v of Dr. J. T. M cCall. Department of Bioch mi5try . 
substrate even after cxtensi ve dialysis ; this 
amount would make the magnesium concentra-
t ion of the incubation mix w-• M and is proba-
bly sufficient to account fo r the substantial ac-
tivity (2). The pH optimum fo r the enzyme is 
7.5. With a phoS\·itin concent ration sufficient to 
saturate the enzyme. the Km ,·alue fo r A TP 
talculatcd from a Lineweanr-Burke reciprocal 
plot. is 4.2 x 10·' l\J I F ig-. 1 and 2). and the 
optimal concentra tion of this substrate is be-
TABLE Y 
l n.fluen.ce (Jf wns. pH , and AT P cunrentralion on 
-•of ul;li p rotei-n ki nasr 
E: 
Sy~Lcm 
C<•mplPtf' 
:\li n u~ E -
2\Ji nus };:- . pit" C\ u-
:\li n us ="'Ig- ' 
:Yl iJJUS PO,-• 
pH o.n 
pH 8.0 
0.5 l'mtdl' A TP-"P 
:! .0 l'mol!', .-\TP-"P 
14 
1:!]> transfer red to 
}Jho .. ,·itin in 30 min 
cpm 5 mg protein) 
5,001 
4.950 
6.~50 
1 , Hil(J 
~.250 
-l- , 280 
5,331 
2,510 
0,520 
Q. 12 
l..l 
2 
0 ~~--~--_i ______ -L--~ 
0 1.0 2 .0 3 .0 
ATP, M x t0 4 
FrG. 1. Effect of APT concentration on t.he solu-
ble protein kinase. 
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9 
-40 0 
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Km = 4 .2 X w- 5M 
1; x10 - 3 
s 
40 80 
FIG. 2. Lineweaver-Burke graph.ic an3lnis oi 
E:m for ATP, using dat:-t from Figure 1. 
10 
., 
'"' 
0 30 45 
Trme, mmutes 
Fw. 3. Time course of soluble pro I ein kinase 
from esophageal epithelium. 
tween 0.5 and 1.0 IDlVl. With the complete sys-
tem under optimal conditions, the time course of 
the reaction is nearly linear after the first 5 
minutes (Fig. 3) . All subsequent assays were 
terminated at 30 minutes to ensure that they 
were on the linear portion of the curve. 
Inhibitors and activators of protein kinase. 
Epithelial protein kinase appears to be a sulfhy-
dryl enzyme. Even though it is only slightly in-
hibited h~· two typica.l sulfhydryl inhibitor (;\-
etbylmaleimide and )1-chloromercuribenzoate) , 
another sulfhydryl inhibitor. merturamide (Mer-
alyl), \\·as etfertiYe and cysteine o1 irnulated the 
enzyme modestly (Table VI). Promethazine 
(Phenergan) and diphenhydramine (BenadrylJ, 
drugo \duch inhibu protein phosphorylation 
linked to ion tran::port (141 , also inhibited this 
enzyme. Adenosine cyclic 3', 5'-monophosphate 
( r ,·clic AMP) and cantharidin were ineffectiYe 
ns inhibitors or a.cti,·:nor- of the purified kinase 
" t se,·eral conc·cnt rations. 
Actiz·ation of epidermal protein kinase u;ith 
cantha1·idin. When slices of boYine snout were 
incubated " ·ith cantharidin fo r :to briefly as 5 
minutes. t here was a l\\·ofold increase in the 
kinase art.i ,·ity of :ttetone powders pr('!Xned 
subsequem.ly from the slices (Table YII). Thi · 
inc rease in actiYity \nls increaord further by 
longer exposure of the !ices to rambo.ridin and 
was energy-dependent (inlubitcd by cyanide and 
fluoride). That the actn·ation by cantharidin 
also w3s depend em on \.be cond1 1 ion, of as~ay 
became apparent ,,·hen glycerophosphate buft·er 
was ubstil uted for t ris buffer in the a sa)· mix-
ture. Protein kinase showed a greater activity 
with glycerophosphate bufi'er than nith tris, op-
timal actiYity being obscn·ed with glycerophos-
TABLE \'I 
Potential inhibitor.~ and actiralors of 
soluble protein kina-se 
Additjon 
((Inc en· 
tration 
(M) I 
tran~~rred I :\ifnhibi?D 
(cpm/5 ms:J I lion ( - ) or 
stimu-
Expt I Expt 2 r+) 
1 
lation 
---------------1·--------r------- r-----
Kane 
Cysteine 
K -Ethylmaleirnide 
M ercuramide* 
Mereu rami de 
p-CMBt 
Diphenhydramine 
Promethazine 
Guanosine tri-
phosphate 
Cyclic AMP 
Cantharidin 
4, G20 5, 3l4 
w-• 5,460o,IGO 
IO-• 4,875 4,551 
w-• 378 38G 
2 X 1o-• 4,0743,473 
HI' 
1
3, 728 4 , 322 
2 X 1o-• 4,9654,355 
3 X 1o-• 3,460 3,600 
7 X 1o-• 4,0104,430 
5 x w-• 5,3284,912 
5 X IO-• 5, 215 5, 270 
+17.0 
- 5 .0 
-92.3 
-24.0 
-19.0 
-6.0 
-28.7 
- 15 .0 
+4.0 
+5.0 
* odium o-1[3-(bydroxymercuri)-2-metboxy-
propyl]carbamoyl} phenoxyacelale (Mersal.v! J. 
t p-Chloromercuribenzoat e. 
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TABLE \'II 
A rli·valion of p rotein k inase by pre£ru·1<l>ation of 
Nnoul .•lite., with ca.nlharirlin 
I"P transferred in 30 min (cpm./10 mg 
Time 
I acetone powder) 
Preincubalion conditions• (min) 
l n glycer-
[n tris ophos-
phate 
5 1,8~0 
C:nmharidin 5 3,9:~0 
30 I , 840 
Camharidin 30 4,470 
Cnntharidin wi th eva - 30 1, 950 
n ide and flu oride 
1 , 910 4 ,442 
Cantharidin 5 2,664 4 ,431 
(;0 1 , l o5 3 , 175 
Cant ltaridin 60 2,994 4,320 
• Slice we re incuba ted in Hiugers phospha te 
buffer pillS 0 .02 M glueose . Addj t ions were made 
to give a final concentratio n of w-• M fo r eaeh. 
phate at 0.07.5 M and pH 7.5, but the canthari-
din-induced stimulation in acti,·ity was signifi-
cantly decreased. Attempts to activate the ki-
nase with cantharidin in homogenates, acetone 
powders, and e"'tracts h:l\'e met wi th equiYoral 
success; activation has been found in all three 
preparations, but the results have not been re-
prodllcible. 
COMME]'."T 
The protein kinase of epithelial tissue has seY-
eral characteristics in common with the enzymes 
i ~o lated from other tissues , but because of the 
re la tiv e!~· low degree of purifica tion of the prep-
arations it is not pos-ibJe to define clearly its 
rharncteristics or to determine if there is more 
than one enzyme catalyzing the phosphoryla-
1 ion. Protein kinases from brain and li>er show a 
strong dependence on ionic strength , cations, 
and both magnesium and phosphate ions (1 , 2, 
G). 'Vhile the epithelial enzyme demonstmtes 
some responsiveness to ionic strength and to 
phosphate ion , as \\·ell as a magnesium depend-
cn<"y, it is not consistentlv ensitive to some sulf-
hydryl agents. These f~atures are similar to 
I hose of other protein kinases. The epidermal 
ki nase has activity toward casein and pho \itin 
hut only a limi ted ability to phosphor~· l ate his-
tone or endogenous proteins. Cyclic AMP re-
cently has been hown to activate the protein 
kinases of several organs (4, 5, 14, 15), but this 
compound at either high or low concentrations 
did not stimulate he epithelial enzyme in the 
present study. 
The apparent acti,-ation of the enzyme during 
purification and after treatment of tissue with 
umtharidin is of particular interest because this 
suggests that. under normal circumstances, much 
of the epidermal protein kinase activity exists in 
a latent or masked fo rm . Cantharidin can pro-
duce an increase in enzyme activity only in in-
tact, re-piring. epidermal slices, indicating that 
the activation occurs ,·ia an energy-requiring en-
zymal ic reaction. Such a reaction would likely 
lead to a chemical alter31ion of the protein kinase 
-for example, a phosphorylated form. The in-
creased activity is not the direct result of acan-
tholysis, since the actiYation of the protein ki-
na e occurs in less than 10 minutes whereas the 
fi rst histologi c signs of acantholysis do not ap-
p ar until after 30 i.o 45 minutes of incubation. 
Buffer also can increase the actiYity of the en-
zyme in parti rnbfe frac1ions. This a~t iva tion oc-
curs either during purification or during assay in 
the presence of glycerophoEphate buffer, but it is 
1 robabl~· not an enz~'llle-catalyzed activation. 
Rather, it is likel~ · that the buffers produce a 
physical change in enzyme sha pe or aJJ increase 
in the solubi lity of enzyme. No evidence of an 
inhibitor which might hHe been removed during 
e~iraction and dialysis was found . Thus, while 
the two modes of "3cti,·ation" may have the 
same effect on tbe catalytic property of the prep-
aration. ibe. e artivatin" reactions m:w not nec-
essarily give the same structural fo;·m of the 
enzyme. Indeed, the~· rna~· not e\·en acti,·ate the 
same protein kinase. 
Although the protein-bound phosphorus 
makes up only a small percentage of total epi-
dermal phosphat e. it undergoes a rapid turn-
oYer; however, during cantharidin-induced acan-
tholysis, both t be total phosphoprotein and its 
tu rno,·er are markedly increased (7, 8). A rela-
tionship between acth·a ti on of protein kinase by 
caJJtharidin and increased pbo·phorylation of 
protein during acanthol~·sis seems possible, but 
i also is probable that addit ional factors besides 
an increase in the amount of tbe enzyme are 
neressarr to increase the rate of phosphoryla-
tion. The concen1 rations of substrate and prod-
uct are important. In thi· cas , t he ATP which 
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is amilable for the reaction may, in Ltct, be 
increased during acantholysis since protein syn-
thesis and other ATP-requiring reactions are in-
hibited direcUy or indirectly b,- cantharidin (8. 
15). Informntion about the p rotein substra.te is 
la.cking. Histologic data ha ,-e not clea rly defined 
what stn1ctures m..'ly be in,·oh-ecl in canthari-
din-indueed acantholy.:;is and han' not a;; :>et 
been of much help in determining the location of 
the phosphorylated protein. Furthermore. "e 
have been unable to obtain an epithelial protein 
fraction 11·hi ch is a Yer:-· '1cti1·c phosphate accep-
tor in the protein kina e rea.ction. The phos-
phorylated proteins .,-hich result during acan-
tboly-is are primarily found in the soluble frac-
tion ( ) . but it is not known whether they be-
come solubilized during phosphoryln.tion or if 
they were soluble initially . Thus, direct eYidence 
that the p rotein kinase identified herein cata-
lyzes the fo rmntion of phosphoproteins during 
acantholysis remain:; to be obtained. 
Mrs. Kaney J. M cM ahon proYided ,-a!unble 
technical assistance. 
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